PLACES MOST SOUGHT

Academic Resource Center
405 Monroe Hall

Admissions
Undergraduate and Graduate
315 Marquette Hall
Law
Law School, Broadway Campus

Alumni Relations
Greenville Hall

Audubon Room
2nd Floor, Danna Center

Black Student Union Office
Lower Level, Danna Center

Bookstore
1st Floor, Danna Center

Bursar's Office
270 Marquette Hall

Central Receiving
125 Monroe Hall

City College
Dean's Office, 211 Stallings Hall

Claiborne Rooms
1st Floor, Danna Center

College of Arts and Sciences
Dean's Office
202 Bobet Hall

College of Business Administration
Dean's Office
301 Miller Hall

College of Music
Dean's Office
165 Comm./Music Complex

Counseling and Career Services Center
213 Danna Center

Disability Services
405 Monroe Hall

Financial Aid Office
110 Marquette Hall

Human Resources Office
102 Mercy Hall

Ignatius Chapel
1st Floor, Bobet Hall

International Student Affairs Office
Mercy Hall

Law
Law School, Broadway Campus

Lower Depths Theater
1st Floor, Communications/Music Complex

Loyola University Programming Board
Lower Level, Danna Center

Marketing Communications
Public Affairs/Publications
2nd Floor, Greenville Hall

Maroon Office
328 Communications/Music Complex

Marquette Theater
2nd Floor, Marquette Hall

Nunemaker Hall
3rd Floor, Monroe Hall

Octavia Rooms
2nd Floor, Danna Center

Orleans Room
1st Floor, Danna Center

Purchasing
117 Monroe Hall

Recreational Sports Complex/Freet St. Parking Garage
Main Campus

Roussel Performance Hall
2nd Floor, Communications/Music Complex

Student Finance Office
112 Marquette Hall

St. Charles Room
1st Floor, Danna Center

Senior Common Room
2nd Floor, Danna Center

Student Affairs
205 Danna Center

Student Health Service
Lower Level, Danna Center

Student Government Association
Lower Level, Danna Center

Student Records
250 Marquette Hall

University Police
Biever Hall

Writing Across the Curriculum
100 Bobet Hall

Women's Resource Center
103 Mercy

DRIVING TO CAMPUS

FROM 1-10 WEST TRAVELING EAST Follow the signs toward the Central Business District. Take the Carrollton Avenue exit, Exit 232. Follow South Carrollton until it ends in a sharp left-hand curve and becomes St. Charles Avenue. Loyola’s main campus is located on the left at 6363 St. Charles Avenue across from Audubon Park. The Broadway campus is located at 7214 St. Charles Avenue at the corner of Broadway.

FROM 1-10 EAST TRAVELING WEST As you enter the downtown area, follow the signs to Hwy. 90 Business/West Bank. Exit at St. Charles Avenue/Carondelet Street (do not cross the bridge). At the second traffic light make a right onto St. Charles Avenue. Follow St. Charles Avenue for four miles. Loyola’s main campus is on the right at 6363 St. Charles Avenue. The Broadway Campus is located on the left at 7214 St. Charles Avenue.

BROADWAY CAMPUS

BA
Broadway Activities Center (Pine St. entrance)

CA
Cabra Hall (Pine St. Quad entrance)

GR
Greenville Hall (rear entrance)

LS
Law School (Pine St. entrance/diner)

SM
St. Mary’s Hall Visual Arts
(Dominican St. main entrance)

TW
Twomey Center for Peace Through Justice

MAIN CAMPUS

AQ
Academic Quad

BE
Biever Hall (main entrance/front)

BO
Bobet Hall (main entrance/both sides)

BU
Budig Hall (main entrance/front)

CM
Communications/Music Complex (Main entrance/both sides)

DC
Danna Center (main entrance/Peace Quad)

HN
Holy Name of Jesus Church (West Road entrance)

LI
Old Library, future home of The Center for Visual and Performing Arts

MA
Marquette Hall (main entrance/both sides)

ME
Mercy Hall (main entrance parking lot)

ML
Miller Hall (main entrance Loyola St.)

MO
Monroe Library (main entrance)

MR
Monroe Hall (main entrance off Palm Court)

NR
New Residence Hall (front entrance)

P
Palm Court

PC
Palm Court (parking)

PS
Public Safety (main entrance/front)

PQ
Peace Quad

RC
Recreational Sports Complex/Parking Garage (main entrance/residential hall side)

RQ
Residential Quad

ST
Stallings Hall (Holy Name Church side entrance)

TH
Thomas Hall (horseshoe entrance under arcade)